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uSsians are a nation that

exists only to give great

icssons tO the world
rather than being part of

all human beingsデ 'wrote

Russian thinker peter
Chaadayev(1794-1856)in hiS((PhilosOphical
Letters."He descttbed ttussia as a great land

separating Asia and Europe、 、rith one elbo、ハ/on
China and the other On Germany to supportit―

seli〕玉e wanted Russians to develop intelligence

and imagination among themselves,tasking
them Ⅵ嵐th a rnission to unite thc histOry ofthe
entire giobe in Russian ci■ dization.

However,Peter the Great and Catherine the
Great,both of whom Russian President Vladi―

nlir putin adalires,did nOthing to J11lake the ob一

hgatiOn tO respectと cedom and d市ersi与アー the

essence of civilization― take root in Rusdia.

For his part,putitt seelェ ls to boast of Russia as a

Eurasian pohν  that giVes valuable lessons to the
キV01・ld by virtue ofnot only being part ofneither

Asia nor Europe,but also by transcending the

difrerences bet帝へIcen them.

The 19th― century phttosOpher's behefll■ his

lessons renected his wett lneaning intention that

the fact Russia had lagged behind Europe in ap―

pearing in histoγ  Was an advantage fbrthe Rus―
sians,11lthat they would nδ t repettt the blunderS

Europeans had earher cOnllnittedo On the c9ni

trary,Putin,asserting Russia's strength i】 l its

multinational and lnultiethtti,charaCter,chngs

tO the Fnal■ de of Eurasianisn■ ,lγhile sh6■|二ng no
hesitation for brutal aggression to resurrecl a

great Russia as a reunited state,which ccased to

existin the wake ofthe demisc Ofthe Romanov
dynasサ and the cnd ofthe SO譴 ct Union。

The areas subject to the restoratiOn Putin has

in hisィnind inctude Kyiv,which used tO be the

heart Of Rus,the premodern ponty that even一

tuttly became Russia.In other words,his ambi―

tion also cOvers Uttaine.He insists that he has

,Cen aSSigned a 14iSSiOn to htte Ul(raine merge
into the great Slavic federation,namely a great

Russian state,together with Belarus,■ 71lich lit‐

eraHy lneans(`W 「ヽhite Rwssia."As a politician,

Putin takes it for granted that he is i■ 111■ une to

any responsibility for explai4ing the,uStinca～

tiOn or illegality of Russia's(C■ 五litary actions"

against Vkraine.He dso thinks itis enough just

to use Russia's veto po、 γer as a permanent
i,lember ofthe U.N.Secu五 与・CounCil・ h recent

m6nths,de王lning itself as a unique Eurasian

state that gOes beyond the Asian― Europё an
bOunOav,Russia has been attempting to re』 ize

Putin's sense of■lission,based on the stand―

pol卑tofacふ滋hzed 41lSSion by rnilitary meatts.

4 trattlsformattve cvents

Since the start Ofthe 20th Centu■ r,Rlissia has
experienced four maior eVents that transformed

global historyo First,from 1904 to 1917,Russia's

defeat in the Russo― チapaneSe w、
rar and the Rus―

sian Revolution resulted in the dissolution of

the Romanov dynasty.It then became the First
socialist sねtein the wodd.

Second,the Soviet Union fought ag3inst Ger―

many duェ ng VForld lヽ「ar II.The Soviet leader―

ship utdized the ratiOnde behind the Great Pat―

INSIGHTS

for histor/丘 Om the latest fourth event,Russia

demands the``denazincation''of Ukl'aine in an

apparent andogy to the(3reat Patriotic w、 rar the

Soviet Uniott waged against Germany,But it is

Ukraine,not Russia,that is n91げ aghting a pat―

五otic war,Moreover),ust llkO Stalin,who un一

derestilnated the strel■ 8th OFFittnish tr9bps attd
ordered Soviettroops in 1939 to invade Finland

to start the■ rヽinter■Var only to encounter an

uphill nght,Putin'sinvasion ofvkl・ aine contin―

ues to face rierce resistance frolxl the neigh一

boring countxlr・

As l see Russian troops invaSing Ukraine,I

anl ren五 nded 6f ancient Chinese historian Sixna

Qian'S WOrds that(death ttaァ be as hght as a

goOse Feather。 ''The situation stel■ as f`om how
Putin actually views the Russian people,In his

nOtiOn,heゃ nOt a subject ofthe Russian people;

they are his subjects.The Russian leader be―

lieves RussianO are Obliged to protectふ /1other

Russi五 一 namely Putin― whlle Mother Russia
二 namel)'Putin― does not necessaril,ア prOtcct

the Russian people.Therefore,4eこ Oes nOt

aind if sottdiers die in action.

Whereasinチ apan andtheUnttedStatesPthlir
states exist to deFend their respective peoples'

personal freedoms and rights,in Russia,in―
di五 duals,lvith,uSt a few exceptions,and socicサ

itself have been inferior to the state and dic―

tators in terl■ s of irnportance since the Stalin

era.Those,vhO are givcn importance are nieHl_

bers ofthe sOcial elite in Russia who■ vield great

influente upon the State structure and apparat―

us.They are``state people"belonging to the
Federal Security Service or the FSB,as wem as

the lnteriOr Ministry and the Defense Ministry

to support ex― KGB ofrlcer Putin,write Flona
Hill孤d clilrord G.Gaddy in tMro Putini Oper,

ative in the Kre■ 1linデ'pubhshed by the Brook―

1賓滝離琺ぎ縮亀狩歴乳随mnぷ五五ed ttdr∝賀∝s

in these(【 force一恥■eldingP'11linistries or agencies

are co■ 1140nly known is si10wi障 .They prolldly

regard the■ lselves as the best patrlots and last

guardians of Russian statchooO.Nevertheless,
■ke termttes,those in the s』 。wttd circleS,includ―
ing Putin,have bё en causing the R(lssian state

tO get rOtten from the core,Food and a■ llnuni―

tion supplies for Russian troopS Figl,ting in

Wkrainc have been so low that many soldiers
have reportedly surrendered ol deserted,The
Russian president,whO has anegedly amassed
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hidden assets worth up to an est辻nated$200 bil―

hon,is to blattc ttr the debacle,

| 「ヽhen compared lvith the fact that leadersiin

the Russian mttitatt and Secret police perdonatty

amass hundreds of■ 11■ i01ls Or eVen trillions of

rubles by embezzhng state wealth and abusing

publlc interOdts,the fortune accumulated by the

Byzantine Empire now iooks lnodest,In the
s故th century,comptrouere Ofthe empire pock―

eted salaries paid t6 those who had been ldlled

in action or dischargcd by retaitting their l亀 ames
on the rnditav regiSter.

COrru墓)ti011-riddtte(l forcc

According to Bγ zantine 4iStOrian Procopius,

the authOr Of【
(S9cret HistOryギ 'those comp一

trollors believed that it was an act of,wstiCe tO

corlllllit fraud to pay tributes tO Emperor

JuStinian.HowevOr,with the actuai number Of
s01diers de,reasing,the empire's armed forces

continued to be understarred while s01diers and

orrlcers in active service were unable to be pro―

moted because thtt relevant posts remained
側led bア he ttmen soldiers lnd Omcers.

In the Russian■ ■litary of today,whifh iS

五ddled with cOrruptゃ n On a much larger scale,

Gen.ヽたalery GoFasilmov,Russia's highest rank一

ing unifOrJaed oTicer as chief of the general

statt was reported to have narrowly escaped

deathヽvhile on a recent visit to Russian―

controtted aと eas in l」 kraine,、、アl´lile rnore than 10

generals 4aVe reportedけ be9n亀 1led in action。

Their presence on the ttonts in ukraine in―

di,ates that Russian troops remain reluctant to
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Ukl・aine as reinforcements,he is paving the way

further t。 |、
イard【

(aヽ
var witholxt a rationale"by

breaking lヽTith the Russian Orthodox Church

and the Russian national character that hold the

Russian state together.

Un,uSt rule,y((only One person"pursuing
power and beneats,ust fOr himselfcanttot be fOr

the common good ofhssubチёtts・ Plith is apotti_

cial■ ctted a presellt― day dictator～キ1110 wYOldd have

been caned a tyrant in ancient tilneso Medieval

Scholastic ph工osopher ThOmas Aquinas、ィrote in

his book“ On the Governance of Rulers''that

けrantS鷺担people on a whm,not for the sake of
justice,and httbor suspidons agれ st sood people

httead ofbad ones,“ thγ are aとれd of宙貴ue.

To date,even in the event oFa threattO usc t割 3-

tical nuctear weapons from a trant,WhO iS bey―

ond anyone's controと ,the world has not eィ xper…

ienced an escalation of nuclear threats,To pre=

vent Putin fl・ om resorting to the use of ultimate

force,there can be threc Possib10 approaches,

First,a grcat mtto五 サ of Russians should sce

into the essence of Putin to the extent that they

will pull him down from hie Seat Of power,Ser

cond,lxlultiple lnembers ofて he sta(1‐ in Russia

authorized to use the nuclear launch codes
should pluck up their cOurage to inhibit p卜 とtin

frorl using nticlear weapons capriciousty.
Third,the lヽ「est andチ apan should show Russia
the red hne itrnust not cross。

Wehれe onけ a little time leA for mLlltiaceted

didcussions abotlt the dangerous cllanceS Ofthe

COnliCt in uttaine escalating intO Worid War

III and the possibility Ofaverting the wordt otit―

come.That said,we shOuld st工1五ever a■ oW
Putin alone to freely inake nuclear threats.

Chaadayev's(`lesson''is being revived in a
prOphetic way rnore than two centuries aAer he

gave it in the 19th centutF・

(SpeCialtO The Yomiu繭 Shimbun)
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riotic Wttrar as leverage for bringittg pOstwar

Eastcrn Europe under its innuence and hiding

the inhuttane character ofチ oSeph Stahn's reぃ

gl14ei

Third,fr6m 1989,、 ～
Then the Colこ ■Var enaed,

to 1991,キ、アhcn thc sovict Union collapSed,the
great Russian→ tate Was disintegrated,al■ d those
dOvelopmentd turnld Out be hist6rically sig―
niacant,It opened the way fol the intrOduction
of civil freed01n and the establishment of na一

tionally independent repubhcs.To putit in
Chaadayev's style,these three sets of historical

events can be said to have given both PositiVe

and negative〔`lessOns''to the histOry of the
world,

Hottrever,it is dittrlcult tO and a positive legacy
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